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ltrt - NORTH . CAROLINA . FASHIONABLE NOTICE
"Cmer-r- f Pratt street tnd Centre Market Spate,

, CLOPHIXG WREHOVSE.
frpHB PROPRIETOR OF THE'ABOVE E8-'- II

tsblihnvnt would respectfully inform ''the
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, .The '. Baj", alWat Home acaln.'
HAVE last returned the jerend time front Bos-
ton, N. York, and J Philadelphia, having spent

nearly all ef August and September in said Cities,
gettiag np ear CLOTHING, every article qf which

cat bg himself, aad made tip tnitr say ewsiiaspee-tie- s

i and 1 presume there ia no eae la North Car-
olina now, who would be verdant enough to question

capacity after tbe eloquent tribute paid te my
'artistic skill, In onr last Superior Court, byJudge,
Counsel on both sides, witnesses and Jurors f I re--'

to the ease of Biggs sr. Oliver acton for
damages, in which I had to pay $330, In consequence

my extended reputation.- - '
J

Come in, if yon please, aad assist me in baying
the judgment' by buying ear goods'Who is

there in North Carolina, who has sot heard of the
Hon. George E. Badger, tbe Hon.' Win. 'A. Hay-
wood, Jr., and Bug1 Oliver, Why 4 their fame is

more to be hemmed in by State lines than their
talents are to be circumscribed within the same nar-
row limits'

We are connected, ae all our customers know
if they don't know iMhey may with no North
House but we ere Tatitr tursejeu-ba-y our
goods, and import quite as many of; what we

purchase in proportion to our business, as auy house
th'ufStele orout oHc , There is no esubliahment

here or elsewhere that possesses any advantage over
We buy where eveir body else buys, and we

think we understand our business aud buy aa cheap-ly- .
We say our clothing is equal to any offered for

in North Carolina, and, we think superior, be-

ing Judgea ourselves of clothing. Of that though,
will leave the public to decide, when they exam-

ine for themselves. One thing is certain without
intending to reflect upon auy oue we will sell our
clothiug cheaper than the same articles can be bought

in any of trie Northern Cities, and aa cheap as
body that comes here, who does not steal his

clothiog ready made
Our stock embracing Drab, Black, Blue, Green,

Gray, aad other OVERCOATS from 6 to S2Q and
upwards. Cloaks, full circle, $13 upwards. , Frock,
dresa. and Sack COATS from 7to$12 aud upwards
PANTALOONS, all colors snd prices, from $4 lo

VESTS, all kinds and all sixes, at all prices
from $1,25 to $5. In fact, every thing that can be
found in any similar establishment in the Union.

We are North Caroliniaus. Wears permanent-
ly located here, aud if we sell as cheap as others,
why not give us tbe preference ? If we do not sell

good goods at as small a price, we willJiot" ask
your patronage.

TFS hereby given that application will be made, at
tsb the ensuing session,' of ths Legislature, lor a
Charter for the eonstructleu of a Plank oad from
Pittsboro' to Haywood, or some convenieut point on
Deep Rivervr v wl 5 MANY CITIZENS.

October 18th, 1350.!:,. i ?;

To my Town fit Country Mends.'
riJHE Subscriber would respectfully call the nt-- U

tcalioa of his Town and Country friends to
bis stock of Family Groceries, which he is determin-
ed to sell en aa good terms as any one in the plane.
Among fcia stock may be found ;

. 80 Bbbls. best Petersburg Flour whole and half
barrels.. , ., , ... .

-

Hhds. Bright and Dry P. R. Sugar, . . , .;

5bbls.4 do do, N. 0.. do
6 do". Crushed , . da n"

5 do Clarified do
4 do , Pulverised do
1 Package best Loaf V " do
Rio.Laguira and Java'Coffe,
Imrerialand Black Tea, a fine artiele. -.- ' 1

Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm candles, " -

Washing and Fancy Soaps, - J

Crane's Wash mixture a superior article,
A fine lot imported segArs --different brands, 1

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather : and many arti
cles in the Grocery and Confectionary line. .

" '
dive me a call, and 1 am determined not to I tan

dersold by Jew or Gentile.
L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh, Nov. Tth 1850- - 91

National Hotel.
NO- - 5 CQURTLANQ STREET. NEW YORK--

lafsVjHlS ESTABLISHMENT having passed into
fsSo' the hands of Mr. Geo. See ley, formerly of the

Eastern Pearl St. House, has been recently improved
by the addition of .

And has sIko been thirv.,;i1y aud re-fu-rn

iahed for the accomodation bfUie Public.
it is tbe sim of tne ; r roprietor to render tne

NATION A Ij quite equal to any of its cotempe- -
rariee in all those essentials ihst contribute to the
reputation of a well conducted and well ordered
Hotel.

The House is of the largest size, eligibly located.
within three doors of Broadway, and in all respects
conveniently arranged to promote the comfort and
convenience of Gursis. Persona visiting New York
sre respectfully invited to make their Lome at this
Hotel during their stay in the City.

GEORUE SEELEY,
Proprietor.

New York. June 28, 1850. 63 6m

To Physicians3 Chemists &c,
it lHE Subscribers offer Physicians a large and
LX welt selected assortment of pore "

Drugs, Medicines, Sic.
They would also invite the attteuiion of Chemists

and Lecturers to their stock of
Pure Re-age- nts Chemicals and Chemical

t Wares.
Priced Catalogues furnished upon application,

post-pai- ft.f-- '

BULLOCK otCKEMS HAW,
Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

6th and Arch ots. fuiuadexpuia.
September 1st. 1850. 6m- - 71

C,&E. L. Kerrison & Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

FOItlOICiN DRY GOODS,
Cliarleston.a. C,

respectfully inform their friends andWOULDwho purchase Dry Goods, in their ci
ty, that tbey are now prepared to offer a large,ehoice
and well assorted Stock of Forei;u audJFau-c- y

Dry Goods. '

Aa they receive the bulk of their Goods, dir
from European Ports, they feel assured of being able
to compete successfully with any other Market in
the United Slates. - '"t"c

209 King, North West Corner of King and aisr-- '
August 24th, 1850. w3m

WORKS BY THE UEV. C B TAYLOR

RECORDS ol a good Man's Life,;
or tbe Prarl.

Scenes in e Clergyman e lire,
Earnestnefs. H. D. TURNER- -

Nov. 13th. 1850. - 91

House and Sign Painting.
THE Subscriber are now prepared to' execute

in a workmsn-lik- e manner, all kinds of
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL EOJSE AND

SIGN PAINTING.
Ulasing, (juiltling, imitation of ell kind of Marble
and every variety of wood.

All orders led at Mrs Hardie's, opposite the Mar.
ket House, will receive prompt attention.

WH1TLOCK & HARDIE.
Raleigh. SepL IX, It 50- - tf 74
Standard copy.

Upholsterer and Mattress
Maker,

; In my Employ, Raleigh JV . C
Solas, Lounges, Easy Chair, Ac, manufactured

in every style to order, and at the shortest notice.
'

BED MATTRESSES.... 1

of all kinds, including the murh improved Shuck
and C otton Mattress, which will be found a perfect
luxury in iv inter or summer.

'al ak UM mmn. d. ' mattress Aianuiaeiory is in rear or my
Barber Miop All orders thankfully received and
attended to with piompinera snd despatch. T

The workmen hitherto employed by J . Henry
Harrisa, Mattress Msker, in Ibis City, are at pre
sent under my control, ana sre wsrrsuted and re
commended to be excellent workmen. .

4 ALFRED MITCHELL.
Raleigh, August 22nd, 1850. 68

. Received to day by Express,
BEAUTIFUL lot of Moleskin nd BeaverA Hats to which the attention of the public is

repectfnlly invited. K. i UCKEK 4- - SOW.
JMov. lth. 1850. ' , 93

Bnriiinff Flnid aud LAnipsv
I good supply in Store and for sale by, . i'

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD k CO.
Raleigh, Nov. 21st 1350. 81

Tbe Painter, Gilder, and Varnisher'a
. t . Companion.

OBTAINING Ru.es and ReruUtions in Ev
tW ery thing relating to the Arts of Painting, till- -

. ,j: 7 I .1.: 1 !. Q.. -

Uug, iuhiiuuuji mm uiaa uutining- -

. , tit D TURNER.
Raleigh, October 25th, I860. 88

2000: Acres of Land.
THE Subscriber is desirous of selling his land

lying within three miles of Raleigh, on both sides
of the road toTavetteville. ' r "".'"" !

The above aDd is well adapted to the - cultivation
of Grain, Tobacco or Cotton, is well watered ' and
healthy,and can be advantageously divided into three
or four tracts, to suit --email- fanners, or residences
for persons front the loafer country. i;sf v
ff tea at iHlerest or Younar Negroeja

,t will be received in JPaymeut.
Persons desirous of seeing the above lead will call
onf the Subscriber, or, in his absence, his Brother on
the Premises. 1 ."f -

, , .
4 P i JOSEPH T. HUNTER.,;

Bept,83rd, 1S50. ' - .
t

. s-- . 6w 77

, Euglisllf CrOSbeisV and fannessi Chees,.

Soluiere-taainis;''':.- :"'

tZTIHE undersigned having mneh experience aad
siJLj success in the business, stilt takes military

claims for Bounty lands' and Pensions for prosecu-
tion before the govern men t, on-ver- y, reasonable
terms,' and with the utmost faithfulness and die-patc- h.

All letters to him, from claimants, mast be
postage paid. f vr'

17 The last Congress gave landato alt the off-

icers
v

and Soldiers' who served oaa month'or longer,
and ifdead, to their widows and minor, children, ia
all.tbe wars of the United States, since.1790. k.

, And provision ie now also made for- - pensions to
Widows of Soldiers of the Revolution, who mar-
ried before the year 1800. - - . .

HennfaraishinfomationeoncerningthegTades
of officers of the Revolutionary War, which ia all
important to claimants, and difficult ' to procure
elsewhere.;: His charges will be moderate. V , ,' '

Any information concerning the heirs ef the
following officers of the Revolution will be thank-fell- y

received, vis '." - ; "

, Thomns Clark,. 1 , V? James Hoean, .'

Alexander Martin, ; Wm. Davis,
James Martin," John- - White;

' James Moore, v ' Joshua Bomanl
He can else furnish a copy of the rolls of the

Officers and Soldier, ef tbe State ef North Carolina
in the war with Great Britain, declared 18th ofJune
1812. eivine in maiiv instances t he lenrth of service.
their respective office and Regiments ; the time vf
entering the service dprsbo the deeerters, and
every particular to facilitate the Collection of their
Claims0 Every agent shonld haVo a copy- - Cost

only $10 each county ! r -

J.H. KIRKHAM,
t . t Baleigh N. C.

Raleigh, Novembar lt, 185Q. , ,. . 83 r
LLs-?- Standard copy. i s .;

TO MY FRIENDS' AND CUSTOMERS,
And the Public GeuemlTyV'

HAVING associated with me in the Clothiog
Mr. SHveoter Smith, it Wilf hence

forward be couductedjirnder. tbo firm ef J. J. Biggs
q-- co. Mr. smith has been long known as a Mer
chant Tailor, but is now turning his attention to the
Ready Made business, and it is (he design of tin"
New firm, to keep up a large assortment of all kind.
or t.

Ready Made Clotlring,
Onr Slock Of Cloths, Caimers end Vesting will

also be kept np, a beautiful assortment of wbicb
now beine opened, embracing all the' latest styles.

Mr. PEACH will .(rend the Cutting DepartJ
meat. h rtnlnr - jr.

It 3. BIGGSvi f
Raleigh, Oct. 18th 1SS0. - : 8 46t:

NewGobrlsI A
j SEPTEMBER. i85(

PeeWes, Scott .VVhife,
Wholesale and Ettaii Deafen in.

STAPLE AND' FJUS CY DRY GOODS,
' Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

m lysTE beg leave to announce to our riends endff customers that we are now in possession of
our stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracing s general assortment of the most fashiona
ble style ot Foreign and xiomeatic Fabrics, suited to
the Fall and Winter Trade.

We respectfully solicit an examination of au'r aa
sortment by Country Merchants, aa well aa those '

buying at retail.
Our stock is large and commodious. In it win be

found all the leading articles usually kept in e Fash-
ionable Dry Good Store

PEEBLES, SCOTT & WHITE.
Sept. 22nd, 1850. - . . t 77

y.. -- 3

ASIIEVILiLE iilESSENGEK
TfaH3JrVJiig Journal, now in its eleventh year

was, on lbs first ol November, greatly enlarged and
improved. It is now classed among the very largest
papers in the State, printed on new tvpe, fine paper,
and. as will be seen, ie the ckeavest paper in the
Slate, of it sise. 1

TERMS. $2 00 a year, psy able in six months;;
$2 50 after six months sod $3 00 fatter twelve
months. . iAr','T ""

To Ministers and widows it is furnished at 81 50
tn six montho, andAia,0lr after six montns. 10
Clubs of five for$9 of ten, for $16 25. in ad--

vsnce - - r-j- lu- - iusia.- "Editor and Proprietor.
November 15th, 1850. , 924

To Parchasers of Beekt South of

stnss2s smraaw
E SUBSCRI B ER would respectfully reprer sent to Clergymen, Librarians, and all others

in want ef books in, any department 01 l.tteiattrre
whether published in Europe or the United States,
tbe edvanuges oOered for obtaining them through his
agency. , .... 4

Tlie publication of the leading Douses 01 wis coun
try are generally tound upon his shelves, and inva
riably supplied st the publishers' lowest cah prices,
whether for tbe single copy or ty tne ouantity

Importation ofBooks to Order
FRQM.EUROf E,

Foreiffn Books imported to order, by
steamer ov packet, with the greatest possible despatch

.d for the lowest rates. - . -

To enable our customers to calculate correctly the
costs of their orders befoie sending them , we have a
dooted the following low scale of prices :

From uniriaiia.new douxs at n cents, pia
Books alOTCetiU per shilling. ,. v

a?rom France, new Books at 85 cents, eld
Books at 50 cents ier franc

FsOtii. Germany, New Booka at 87 cents,
oH books at $1 per ,1 baler. .',''.From Belgnim, new Books at 20 cents,
old Books al30 cent per franc. ' ,,: M

These tates are by Packet r when ordered by

8leamer. eu advance-i- s charged.' ; r rf
gy. Book jmponed njion tbee rates to be paid

for upoo delivery otherwise an - advance WUI be

A collection of Csfslogues of old snd new hooks.
to which, additions '.sre eovttatttly being. msde, cau
always he consulted at niv store. - - .

o are alee u tne monthly receipt of parcels of
Cataloaues frm: the various f second tiand bo k- -

dealers in London, with the prices atfixed, which we
distribute gratuitrusly 10 all who may wisn.tbem.

TCyi A oteriean Kublicatious always on ale,o s ip
plied, to Order, without any advance oh Eastern pri- -

w. o W,A.TEsW, 341 Baltimore 8u
Baltimore, Md, Oct. 271b. if50. 4w 87

gOLUSa & Co Axes. Handsaws. Files, Au
J gers tybisels.

tiammers. Curry Combs, Knives and Pocket snd
Pen Knives.;. f hK , . 11 -

One Set Balance Handled Knives and Forks, 51

Balance Handled Carver and Forks and Steels.
Brass and Fane Cast. And irons.
Brass Headed iron Vuovels Sod Tongs.
Spades and Shovels, Trace Chains, snd Hslter chains
Cotton and Wool Csrdv We. 6. 8. 9 and 10.:
Toilet and Sating Looking Glasses. - ' .
Superior English Mustard,. eup, carb , Soda;-- clove

mace. iXolaaejrs.s . ..... . t

8pauish Indigo, copperas,' fresh aad sah snuff, pear
der. shot, and lead. 1

Torpeotine and toilet soap, starch sloe 'thread arid
.Bed Cords. f t.'r-'- - - X '

Prio&e green and black Tee. -
, ivji,'Nail, and brads, cast germ an snd blister sleeC
J. BLOWN.

'4 'vv .
v ' ?lo. . FaveUevills t. ,

Raleieh. Nov. tnd. 1850. 88

'BAGGING ROPE AMD TVINE.
npUsT to hand goodaesortment, ;r-'- r

(f f ; ' 1TM. PECK
. .,n a i tzx - ess e a. arA

Co .Mr, Court ol
SIOBe. . v.

4? ; Petition for Division of L.n 1. i

John Darin and i.'aiilda hie wifa .f n J County
of Granville, Samuel" Bti'ey of - the County ol
Wake, William Cl la'n?an andiecjUa hi
wife? of Mid County of WkeY;ftadj Joeephus

Msney II; Et y." Infanta tinder
the age of tweutj-oo- e years v 'Duncan; Cena-d- y

lo
of said Couotj (Wake, . nextfriend,

piaiotifflu"-- ; x J . - W
r

John Biley, Allen Bailey. Joseph Bailey, lien--,

deraoo Bailey.Ephraim Bailey and Pr-cI- hie
wife-Clt- rk and AtnVXG. hia wife.Prodence '

A. filter and Louisa' M. BUe, h H reside
beyond the limits of the,State of. North Caro-
lina.

of
Israel nilliard.and Mahata hia wife of

aid Coqnty of Granville, and William Lawa of
eaid Jnty of, Wake, Detendante. r ; '
A

of
AUavU;. having hern made according V Act ef

Assembly that the Wendaataf John Bailey," Alias
BaUcy, Joseph Baitey, Headerm Baitey, Eftbriaaa
Baiby aae! Priacill hie wtfeClark ' eod Aaay A,
G. hrs wifePiwdeoce, A; Bailey, aae Louisa M.
Bailey re nonresident. Hotice ie hereby given U
to the said aoa-ceakU- in the Raleigh Register (to
b continued for the space ef six weeks eewcessivery)

bo end appear before the Justices ef said Court at
the Tn thereof to, be held for. said County at the
Court Hoose in Oxford on the first Monday in No-- ,

vember next, then abd there ,te answer or demur to
the said Petition, otherwise the same will be heard
ex parte a to them end tbe prayer of the Petitioners
be granted. , . v A

Witne. Augustine Lendis, Clerk of said Coart
at office, in Oxford, the Slat day of September A;
D.lSr' A. LAND'S, C. C. C.1

Sept. 25th; 1850.' (Pr Adv. t e2) 8wT7

UUe of iorlli fjaroliim Ga.sviLi.B
.3 Cooavr, Superior (Court of Law, September

TermJ830.. : . , --.- - - "

Nancy. Cnlbreath . V . . i

S4"h,,. - - Petition lor Diterce..
Green W. Culbreath. ) .

In. thie case, it appearing that a copy 'of the Peti-

tion end aobpeene were issued to the Defendant in
manner a by the Statute in such ease is requited, Of
aad the return thereon being that the 'defendant is 4
net te be found : Proetaraaiioa ia publicly made at
the Coert House doe by tbe Sheriff, for the said de A

wwdant te appear nod answer ae comaaanded by tbe per
tfubpeeaa, ed tbe said defendant failing te appear,
it is ordered by tbe Court, that poblieation for three

loot ha be made in the Raleigh Register" end In
the -- Raleigh Tinee." for the eaid Green W. Cnl-

breath e nppear et the next (March) Ten of this
CoerCe be Weld at the Coen Heose in OxTerd. o
tbe lot Monday of Kerch next; and answer tbe Phun-iilT- s

Petition-- -- " "

Wknesei Benf C Cooke. Clerk of oar raid 8op
erier Coart, el Oxford, the 1st Monday of Septemlcr
A.D. Ii50. 'v

i - . ' ' BE IfJ. C. COOKE C S C.
Sept. Sand, 1850. " " " ,,77,301

Imitate ,ef .Iforlh Ca.reliua-ffaAa- cu

k3 CaoaTr. Court of nea ana unarter bessieue, Of
neaieiBoei a eras iwv. i

G .WinstonFnneea --

and
Petition fof SaleMartha D-- Winston , ' of RIavea endex. dtstri battrtJeeWtnetonJr.'Adin'r.'

f Jetee Winston Sn'ri w othernf shares.
In thie case, it t ie decreed that it appears lo the

Coart, that Let & allotted to James E. Whit
leid end Wifein the dieision of- - the Nrgroee. io

charged with the aunt of one hnndred and twenty
ae dollars and eighty cents, and that James B. Whitf-

ield is Mdebted te. the Estate of said intestate for ar-

ticles
sS

purchased at the oale. bj eaid Admia tstrator of
the personal estate,' ia tbe ansa of eae hundred aad
fire dollars and fifteen and a half cents, with interest
from the 1st day of September 1849 ; also the tern or
forty seven dollars, with interest from the 1st day of
Jannary 1850, for hire ef negro belonging to said es-

tate, and also in the farther snrn of two dollars and
thirty nix cents, with interest from the 1st day of
Jaanary 1848. . - - Vi.J- -

It is ordered that the Clerk of this Court Irnmedi
ately gi re notice to the said Whitfield, by Adrer-tisemeir- t

for the space of six sneeessire weeks in the
Raleigh Register, a newspaper printed ta the City ofJ
Kaletgh, taa nniesa tae vatd w nuneM soan wnnia
three months from and after the first day of tbe pees-e- at

Term, pay into the office of the Clerk of this
Court, the anion nt of the said debU and interest and
the ansa charged opon said share for eqnality ef par-

tition as aibiesaid. wit: the said share
of tbe eaid necroee that was allotted to the said Whit
field and wife shall be sold for4bat purpose. "

Witnese.ToangPattersoo.Clerk of tbe said Cenrt
at office en the 2nd 31ooday of September, A. D
1830.- - 4 , -' ,

. . t. . . . 'Y. FATTERSON, C-- C.kC.
8ept ggth 185ft. (Pf. Ade. 3,62j.) 0w78

of Norllt Carolina G avvilleStale Superior Court of Law," September
Tenai 1850. . - W -

K&sabeth Strange") ; i v ' ' "

.,;' for Divorce.
Sbmuel Kvsnee. v- .- -' i"

In thie case, it appearing that a Copy of the Peti
t low and tfabpeoBa were Uaaed to tbe defendant in

inner as by tbe SutaU in each cases is required,
eiid the return thereon being that the defendant is
not to ha foanJ . Proelaraatien te auUicly nude at
the CdertHeaeedoorhr the Sheriff for the said do
fewdawt to apnea and answer ae CNsnmanded by the
Hubpeene. end the said defendant failing to appear,
it m ateVaed ay be Cenrr, that peblieafion for three
months be made in the -- RaJeigh Register." aad in
the Raleigh Times,' for the said Ssmf Strange te
appear at theot (March) Term of this Court, to
be heU at lhe Coart Hoose. in Oxford, on tbe 1st
MwUy ef March next. aode totwer the PlaiaufPjs

- WHneae; BenLlf. Ce; ClerkV per'stiid Sop-erie- r

Court at Oxford, tbe lat'Mooday; ef September,
A.DL 1850. " ' i ' '.. V.-B- EN

J. C.C00KE,C.8.C.f'
Bey. llod. 1850- -

, ' ."' ':V.."t 778ia

APPLICATION --will be made at tbe present
Omars Assembly, for acta ef' laKorporatton of five

eompenias bt operating in Cosl. and qiher mtoerals

en Deep riverJa the eeantieaef Chatham and Mojre;
Also a charter" for a Plsak Real J fram Pittsboro' to
oho Golf ia Chatham CeaaTv.; , - ' ' - J

r - , MANY CITIZENS. .

3tee-.8r-d, 1850. t . ft - ..

CHILDREN'S CL0THLXG,:4
ri 0N8WTING of Jackete and PantaloosM, at- - A

taehed and detached Over tvoets, ate. Te
Jtl invite the attention cf the Ladies.

, OLIVER at PROCTER.
OcUberH. . ;

MES S13T. 23.'22l&li5
FdmUu &ch oofr

1m the :Covslrt 'tVarrtn Cotcn--
tif, near Asuncion a .

- oV; enrounu. -t

Teacaer: ner. Wxt. Hooper,. Prtof.
J.DeBerniere Ilooper, aud Thom
as C llooper ,

THE next session will commence en the first
1'hursdey ia Jsnnary.' ft is requested that those woe
intend to seod, wui saw carry appncarion.

Nev.SSnd. liAf.V-!,?.:- . - 95
The staedsrd. the Newbereian, and the Wilmin- g-

n Commercud wilt please give A inserUons.

B0TICB;
APPLICATION will bo aaede te tne p

General AseemWy of Nettk Carolina, to Incorporate
the Brick KhoahrMsnufectaring Company" in the
county ef 8nrry. 4 ir't

November 5ibr 1850. . wSw

- f JOB- - PRINTING" . s

Executed at tlus OtSce wktlt aatoe gsnd'

JEWELRY' ST0RE. i. - I
PALLISR & RALISAY.

eAVE just 'received the most splend id stock of awe
and handsome Goods, in their line, ever

ottered for Sale in the City of Raleigh. The ele
gance of the articles being oaly surpassed by their my
usefulness and convenience- - The Patterns are en-

tirely new, aad the beam of the varioue designs,
by which they are embellished, are" quite arm'eae fer
aad fanciful, reaching the highest perfection of Art
and Skill. We desire an imtpettiomS which is the ofoaly proof necessary to convince all persona of cor-

rect
-

taste that such- - splendid GooJv at such very off
reasonable prices, were never offered before in North
Caroliua. Oar Fashionahle Store, therefore, stands
A. No. In among the attractions of the City of Ral-
eigh, during the present WIeter. a '

. no
, splendid Uold and Silver Watcnes,
Uold Vest, Fob and Guard chains,
L.ajiea' Watch chains, new style,
Seals, Keya and ehelns, ' "

and
Earrings. Breastpins and Finger Rinft, era
Diamond Breastpins and Rings, own
Geld Lockets, Bracelets. Necklaces,
Geld and Silver Pencils and Pens, in
toM, Silver and Steel Spectacles.
Gold Sleeve Buttons and Studs. us.
Gold and Silver Thimbles and Silver Combs.
Gold and Silver Buckles and Slides,
Coral assortedShell and Silver Card cases, aale
Clocks. warranted good Time-piec- e,

Silver,Tah?e, Desert and Tea Spoons, we
Ladlel-u0a- r Tongs, Salt and Cream Spoons,
Silver aoi plated Butter Knives,
Steel chains and Keys and Music Boxes,
Steel worked Bugs, Tassells, Rings and Beads, for
A large collection of Fine Cutlery, any
Perfumery lor the Toilet and Fancv Boxes.
Full Setts fine Walters,
Rich pUted Castors, Candlesticks, Baskets,
Waiters and Fruit Stand new style,
Brittauia ware and Flower Vaaes,
Pocket Books and Silk Purees, ,
liair, i ootn ana Shaving Urnsbes. $.Pistols. Table Cutlery and Guitar strinsrs.
Tbcir .person tl attention will be devoted te re

pairing all kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Old Gold and Silver ukeu in Exchange.

INOV. I win. ibou. Q3

as"WnokVKn nana tbksk Booto virtue,Most ksst Bom bast as. ca to race."
Alfred JTIitctaell. alius 'B OOT 8," for

and bv way of dignity, respectfullv in- -

forme hie numerous customers, tbet be baa recently
fitted, np his Establishment, in the best style, and ia
new thoroughly prepared to carry on Ins business as
BAKUEK,itMt "as it used to was," with the excep.
Jon that he thinks he has improved by practice both
ia skill and manners
.The Members el the approaching Leewlature. end

my old customers especially, of that body, wili al-

ways bisfind me ready to shave, and trim hair, in the
quickest, easiest, and raot fashionable maimer ; and the

snv

it any should pre er the old fasboin, "Boots will
be entirely agreeable, and conform to tbe tastes and rtabes o I hie customers. heOn application. Ladies aDd Gentlemen can have
their Hair curled most elegantly, according to the
prevailing fahions.

No reference is rasde to pirticular gentlemen' my
qualifications mut be judged ol by the community
which I bare served in my line of business, for a
number of years.

Hair will also be cleared of dandruff, and if reques
ted, dyed any coler, to suit the cootmers- -

My establishment is on Fayetteville Street, within
two doors of Yarbrough's New Hotel.

ALFRED MITCHELL.
Hair Dresser and Barber.

Raleigh. Oct obert 1850. 80

Look out for the Engine when the Bell Rings.

Ml Aboard ! Bound to

Peace' Block, Opposite) Post Office,
THE

Southern Home Manufactory.

a

RALEIGH. N. C.
1 TTtJCH has been said la Congress, by Sootbera
f li members, about the rights of the South

A ais commuuny ibii iirrvaauiog cunnirj now
have en opportunity of patronizing their own mer-

chants sad those who make np gentlemen's wearing
apparel,by calling at the Proprietors new Etabluh J
men'-- opposite tbe Post office.

Toe Freprieior, bavins; made the suitnut. or
cutting Gentlemen's fashionable clothing bis study,
in tbe. most rasnionable cities, tor many years, Is
now prepared to give satkfaotioa to all whomay want
their clothing made. Gentlemen furatahing cloth
aad trimmings, will thas give employment to many
in tbe City of Raleigh.

I hose who only wish their garments cut sbaii
have them warranted to fit, ead at moderate prices.
Gentlemen's garment altered and repaired at the
shortest 'notice.

The New-Yor- k and Philadelphia Fashions for
the Fall aad Winter just received. '

WANTED, immediately, two first-rat- e Coat- -
makers, to whom the highest wages will be given.

Kab-ie-h. Oct. I4tb. J 800.

Heartt & Litchford
DEALERS IN STAPLE and FANC1

DRYG00DS- - i
HATS, CAPS,-BOOT- SHOES,

Fmct ArtielMTie, fc--i ; '
1T1TAVE received nearly their entire Stock of

Irll Fall and Winter Goods to which they re--

spectrally Invite the attention of their friends and
eostomers, and tbe puono generally, ana au 01 wntcn
are offered on the most reasonable terms. .

RaUichyOet. 14th, 1850. i , ' " " 83

MERINO DRAWERS AND SHIRTS,
'Dosen just af band. Very cheap . " - r

' B. U'HAItUI.'U r HJ.

RESERVED GINGER, just received by .

L. B. WAL&ISK.

V' Livery I Stables ! J

3TTIUE Subscribers, take occasiou to inform their
iSLTfrieuds and the public generally, that the?, will
carry ou the business. In all its branches, at the same
stand: and that" no efforts nor expense will ' be

spared ou their part to accommodate .the travelling
cominuuity. Uouveyaneee, wun goou norses ana
earefnl ' drivers, will be furmsned at all limes and at
Iwrt notice x and in' fact, every convenience ler

travelling, in the way,ol t. .

HORSES. CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. &C
will he soDohed eu the most favorable aad accomo- -

' 'datinrterma.. . a a

The snbecriDera also expect to .erp constantly en
haad.'geod 4' t yt.. ' ;;

HORSES, BUGGIES, CAKKIAUtS, &C,

And persons wishing te put oat their Horses by
the week, or month, or year, will have them well
attended teal moderate prices. X heir staMee are ea
Wilmiustea Street, just to the East ef Market Sonera.

Hoping ta receive liberal encouragement, the tut
derstgaM pieoge neneetvee o i sutva ueir pew
ar to merit puciiu paironsge aaoj iavor. . - -

, ( BUFFALOE f COOKE.

ICOIirUACOlT!!-- :
- - r0lDSHaaid'8dak,Ivatth

w - . olinm iwsl te' hand and fjrl

citizens of North, Carolina and others, that he has re-

ceived from Europe, the': 'i i ;"" n A :
. ;

FALL AND WINTER FA8HI0N8 1

Together with a rich asaortmenl of Goods adapted
the coming sesson. consisting of "

SUPERFINE FRENCH, GERMAN AND EN.
XGLI8H: CLOTHS, CASTOR BEAVERS, "

PILOTS. ANttPELITOT-COATING- .

Avnew article for O VERSA CK&AItD B US1SES8
COJTS. Ao, splendid: a --nmt of t '' '

FRENCH AND J USE
M CASSIMERESI AND sKlN8,

the most deaitable tylee Imported this season. '
RICH VE8TING?S ! 4 ' '

We have, aad are constantly receiving. New 8tylee
VESTING8. constat ingot plain and Figured

VELVETS,- -'
'FIGURED AND STRIPED --

CA8HMEi57SILKa,ATINbAND VALKN-- .
'CIAS, of all shades and Color. .

OUR CUSTOM WORK . wj
CUT AND MADE in the Vest manner and ae

regards Style 'and Workmaoabip, is warranted to
giro entire aatisfaction, and at greatly reduced prices.

-- READY MADE CLOTHING!
Persons in want of READY MADE CLOTH

ING ire particularly invited to rail nni ex amice co-Sto- ck

before purchasing elsewhere, as we maoufacr
tare all qualities of

FA SHIONABLE CLOTHING,
nd our assortment of ihet article is at all times large,

which offers to porch seers a greet Inducement of
procuring an article of a quality which cannot be
obtained in any other Clothiug Establishment in tbe
City. 1

We have en bend and areconstantly Manufacturing
GARMENTS OF EVERY VARIETY,

FROM THE BEST MATEKIA 1.8. in THE
MOST APPROVED STYLES. FOR FALL

AND WINTER WEAR,
t Conoisling of

SURTOVT SACK AND PEUTOT
OVERCOATS,

all colors, qualities and sixes, from $2 50, 4 50,
75, 6 SO and upwards.

BOYS' SACK AND OVEKCOATS !

large assortment of Boys' Sack and Overcoats, to
cent, lose than the asual priees.

SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS COATS,

GERMAN AND FRENCH CLOTHS,
IN THE LATEST FASHION,

a taaee stock or
TWEED COATS.

PANT8 AND VESTS.
We have e Large Assortment of

Tweed Frock and Sacks,
A New Article.

FOREST SACKS. FOR 8T0RMY Vf bATHER,
- PAWTA LOOKS,

From Super. French Doeskins."
"BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE

. "PANTS.' .'
every variety of Sbede and Color, at SI. 1 50, 1

75, t, 2 SO, 3, 3 60 and npwarda.
TESTS,

Made from rich VeWets, Satins, Cashmeree and Ta--
lenrtaa, and at all prices.

C7 Remember the Name and Place, corner ef
PRATT ST. dt CENTRE MARKET SPACE.

H. H.COLE.
Baltimore, November 15lh. 1849. 62

BB1UTIFLL F15CT SILI TESTS. ;
Dos. ef decidedly tbe prettiesi at lee in market

OJ dfc CO'S.
Maietsh. Nov. 1 tin. I80O- - n

IIU irurii

sr
leva's

illllMOni i

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FeaacaLv BaLTXHoovsa's)

acad of aLi&rtit, near Baltimore St.,, I

i y BALTIMORE. '
QTiXIIE Increased patronage of this long estahlisft- -
ajJL ed and popular Hotel, under the management

of its present proprietor, has inspired him with farther
enercv and determination, and no expense or alien
lion of' bfa or that of his Aaeietants wMI be spared.
to maintain with the patrons of the u Foohtair"
the reoelation it held all over the country .' in ite
palmiest deys" of Belixheever'i eooduetonmip.
Te iaereaee its former attractions aad comforts,

during the past season, the Hotel has nadergone
many ehaages, tbe Proprietor having made heavy
oatlavs in iatrodncrnr eome ef the best aad latest
impreveme ate which, together with ia central posi
tioar. beieg' located in the very heart of tbe bueinesi
portion of the city, aad near the centre of Baltisnore
Street, and within a few miante walk of all tbe
Denote aad Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the Fainter, the Artisan, as well aa the
Afir ef Pleasure to make tbe rocarrant II oreL kie
borne dnrteg bis sojourn ta Baltimore.

Tlie Xadles Department,
Containinr 'Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Room. Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted ap in a style and elegance that
eaneot fail to rive satisfaction aad comfort. .

PoaTcas are attached te the " JTfuam," woe may
be reoogaiaed' by the Badgee e their Hata, aad are
Jwavs ia the aUtends nee at the different Deoote end

Steamboat Landings, wb will receive Checks, take
r..rm of the. Batrrare and Convey it to . tne iioieu

mil IiA9 illUltOIUil, i rirpiHU.
FeU86ih, 1850. . - - v .17

,u card.;
rwHKandersirned beieg eagaged, aad holding a
' I "oosiuon that brings but services ia immediate

. ...... .rT r - i - i. -raaaeetiou Wlln tne uaesis 01 mo anovo uuku u
trusts, offers a further inducement to hisia.nterons
friends sad scquaistanoee el the - Uld Nerta state,

kM thev visit Baltimore, lo step at the VHiavt,
k.r ho assnres them they will be received and en- -

f in a manner that shall strenrtlien tbie ae- -

qaeintaace and secure for ite Proprietor their good

waud patronage. , .JstViNGER
Late cf WUninpe N C

February 56th, 1850.: - 1 u n
Pnbllc MeetlusT In GrauvIIle.

THE Citizens orrGrenville county, without dii

tiaetion ef party, ale requested to meet at tbe Court
House, in Oxford, on uesusy, m vecemBcr v..,
where thev mav exoect to hear addiesMe from seve

ral distinruisbed sons of Carolina, on the qoestiotis

at the dev.- t 4
MANY CITIZENS.

-

Nov. 23rd, 185a

JENNY LIND SLIPPERS
lfDST. received, and lor sale by'

Jll:-- :- ' 0 L. BURCH.
Raleigh, Oct. 4.1830. - "'

REGRO CXOTIIIittt
E have a large aesortmetit of Zlegro Clothing;
all kndsf Jackets. Over Coeis, Psnu

Vesta, that ere will sell cheaper then the goods eaa
bo on reheard, much lees to heve them. nude.-- . Td
wbuih we invite the ISads of laailiee who have their

,j,i.tAentDfv ' " "-- -' - 1

.

Kor'the Ermevarand Ferraancnl Gartj of ill'
"

NHRVOU3 XISBASI33, ? -
.T

Aad of those Complaints whicl are- - eaaasd by aa iBipsJred
--aeafcenca aranqeaitnj cenaiunn a tav .'; -

This beautiful sad convenient application of the iSvaUXMttt
SOWarS Sf OALVAMISH M 1AU.i.1 amm r.
United State, to be tae at vIvmMt aastcaet aweesers ef

. I)r. CHRISTIE'S GAL VArnfJ LLx '

k.t rt vr"ri r st-- T.iTirr.Ill xm- v J.V mm M. m.v s m: mm m. f t -
ascd witk the Boat 'perfect- - and eertaia' seecass in ast

x (4 , fccaaea. of - Hf "

Stranrrnaninr (he weakened body, giving tone to fhe various
.ana. aim hit iKin.uu. w, - - - - - - -

am PiBil VBIS aiut PALSV--
. bv8PEP8IA or INCC

OESTldN, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC, GOUT!

MORS, PALPITATION OK THE i HEART, jAPOPLMtl
NKURALOIA, FAINS 'in the SIDE end .CHEST,. X1TE W,

COMPLAINT. SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURTATUR
ef the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES-o- t tne KI
NEY8, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS ana mniUAfc in
EROT.and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which oomplainU aristf
mwa on impw caoia OTmr'yr - - Tf . r i

A Derangement of .the Nervous Systsnav J
m. m wr.nvnTis1noMPLAlNTs Drurs aad Madiekwd

wkhiI tkt iiuutt, for' they weaken the vital energisa of the
already reatratcd system j whii tfnder th atrsngthenina

vitaUxinr mSusncVof Gatvanianv as aprOiSd by
this beanUful and wonderful diaoovery. the eshanated patient
and weakened aoflerer i restored te fcneer health, atrsagthjr
elartfeity and vigor... - - -

TBS great peeuuamy ana excauance ,
'

,

dn i --.1.1. n.n.l. VmHmDr. WIUUUS V""'"" w.w-- ,
arrest snd ear Hmss. by swf

mod or dragging an.
trvstekme tbe i L tUI sxhansud Nature tioka IhopialS

Under the inflict
nf. .iMtllM ihm mktttt nttML tnuti tkt ctrcuUtii ef

4k lltoi, rrtwioU the rrH'Kt, mtd nntr 4 tkt vtir vrraf saevfy
under any .ramulmm - Siac 4hir- - ismaotMS m.
IJaitsetatsa. only three year aines.-mor- wsa. iS",

.Vt'1 60,000 ..P erson n - ; -

melodinr all aa-e- claaaes and eooditwa, aatonr whlea were'
a largs aaeiBer ot boms, wbv m pnium; w4w

ua compuunia, nav neon.
E1TXIRE1T A1CD PEEMAirEHTLT CTJUXB,,

When all hope of relief had baan given up, and every mk
els been tried in vain! ' ' ' ' .

Te fflaatrste the use of tbe JU v asjiw bwa; snpposf
tbe ease ef a person afflicted wit abet bane of eivUrxaUosv
DV8PEP8IA, r any other Ctronic or. Nrvon Diaarder. la
ardinarv eaaes. stimulants are taken, whlea; by f&eir aetioa '
.k Mm. and amseleaiaf tbe atoaiack. agbrd Icavwrarv rtlt.. l:-- v 1 .1 . ln a. ui Htitk mlnMiVOT wuca ammww wpauin mm m www. ww, " " -

.UwUlues; alter me acuon uiu. uciih uh cww. ..ww
this with the effect resulting from tbe application ef the

GALVANIC BELT. 1 Take a Dytpaptic tuflerer, tii in the ,
nut. mntM mt u aitaek. and aimolv tie th Belt arc una
th bedy. vane the Maroatic Flnid aa directed. Ia a atiavt
Htiai the inaenaible permpi ration wiu act on ma poemvo
ehtsMUt ef the.Bett, thanby eanring a Oalvaidb eirculatiost
which will seas on to the segauve, and thane back again My

th poritrr, thus keeping ap a continuous Oetvanie eueahv
lien thraeghsnt the systeaw - Thus ue awst sever esses or
DXSrxrsiA are rfis AniniLi uivx-u-. a ii." iaiiOVTEN AMPLY bUFFtCIENT TO ERADICATE TH
BI8EA8K OF YEARS.' , - - V - ti

-- CERTIFICATES :iSD lESTfCOSIAW,,
Ot tas unet tTndowbtedi gauurnctea,? 'A

tram all parts ef tb Country coald be given, saOleisat set
every column in this paper!. U-",- . . .

AN EXT1U0RDIITAEY ,
'

which ennc)osivly proves that . -- 1 - 5

"Trnttt'ls.itraiiger than Fiction.

EEEUIATISI, BRONCHITIS ASB DYSPEPSU;

Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman ,

ef New Jersey, of distinguished attsiBssents'ana exaaea
reputauon- :- i - ' -

f t. BIHIl t"inw yilic; ...wwfcft,

Da. A H. CnaisTir Dear Sirs Ton wish ta krti.w ef sat)
what has been the result in my own sssa, of th appheaboa ef
THE GALVANIC BELT ly;eprj Jsa
fcllowas:- .t.jj i

For about twenty aear I bad been suseang boss uyspep-r.sra.M- r

tha avmntona haeama worse, nor could I
obtain permanent relief (root any Course of asedical treataaeai

freqoent exposure to the weather, ia tb diaebargc of sny paav
tsral duties. I became subject to a severe Chronic RfceufS- -

tissa, wbicb for year after year, caused me indeaenbr se
aaguiaa. Farthers ia the winter of 'and '44, Inconseqno a'
or preaennts; a great wu it any own huh i .r w
ehorebwin this regioa, I Was attacked by the Brenchijs,
which soon bacanve sosavar as as require an aw
pension of ar.y paste rai labon. My nermu t item was nwmi

umU wrtttrmltt, and as sty Bronchitis became wore, ae
siaedid aay Dyspepsia aad Rhmimabe affection thv inneisr
that these disorders were connected wiw eacB ot. tarooga
the linas of tha Narvous Srsttaj. m tb whole tiasrmsoe
potia there seemed to be no reaiedisl ageat which eoule
teach and recuperate ay Nervous System V, every thing that I
had tried for this frill MM had eomptetery Ailed. - At last

ledI Iby sty friends to examine your in. entions, and (thoos
with i very aanvnine hopes of their efficiency,) I determimel
n .1-- be nect of the application of th OALVAN1C BELT

AJfD NECKLACE, with tb HAunsnii.ri.uiu. iojs wa
June, IMS. T arv oaaaT arrows i isijit, ra-r- sm s

rsrxreia- - mas eome; tar iajT mm l.utt tstius vO1

suoara arr rarfoaai. Les;,woa aira I scs esurvaw
a stRObE Slavics en accetjsT er W BaeseHrris ; saw' ate
Rhiwmatic arrrcTibs n strriatxv ve vaecats ajg.
gaeh hthe wobderful aad happy results of the experiment -

1 bar recomaneaded me BELT ead FLUID to men? w
gar been fikewis saffenos; from Naaralgie aiTscUoBS. Ttmf
have tned theaa, witsi srarrv mcaoLT, t sauna, is stssw

DR. CHRISTIE' i
"

v JV
GALVANIC NECKLACE .'.

useH for all eompbdhts sffeeting tbe Threat or Bead,-sue- h Saf

Brenehitia, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous and est
Haadaebe, Diixinesa ef the Head, Nearaiei In the Faee,
Bonin; or Roaring in th Eemv Deafness hir.b is reneTaUy
Nervous, aad that distreased ooplaBt,cai.- - j lie fiuioseea. , ?

I I Palmyl anfllParal, l.; '

JtB. ahysicisBS scknowledr that these ten-- bi dUii 1avsd br a ieHclemew f tftmrnt Enerey in te f
tinbe. "Ds. Articles w i
eMcMBt power, and a complete and en.ira core

:1CC0 Cases of 'Tzl: cJ Izu
have beea reported to Da, Chbistii and k
last two jtats, which have been entirely rcfui t. tf

ttrsm Cap. Aiimcw 2. F. Tomes of Brooklrn. 2 .. V not
beea able to walk a step for near four years, and was so hit

that h had to ha fed.- - Tb most eelcMetea paysScmaaT ,

gave him up. . Iq Sre days alter ae eemmaneeo wesnng tae
Ouvisie Bsxt,' Nccsucs, ase Bbscslcts, be walk,
across tbe teoaa. and in three week b bad perfeetry reoterd
bis kealta. Captain Tome aeveaty years of age. . .. 4

. Severe Deafaesa Corel. .: -

rss tniinwiiia k an as tract from a letter Utelr reeeivest
from a distinguisbsd physician ia fhe State of Virginia :

"X. H. CnsisTiv, M. Sir t One of my petieaU.
aaksown to me, bbteiaed your eTelvewe Belt taU Neeklmf,
with th Hugnetic Fhai, tar a acnoa asTectioa of Daafnesa.
Th ease was that ot a lady whose Nerveas system wa mack
disordered, and bet reneral health poor. Mock was don
previously to the application of tbe Ben, but with very little
sbi r ass, aad I feel it only right to tell yea, that since th com.
meaced weacing the Belt snd usmg The t laid, wit s few weeks
ego, she hss tNTIRELT RECOVERED HER HEARING
asa ner general aaaiia m newer urns ssr scvessi jam- -
if 7-- ETsry eas at DeaXneas, if it b Nerrou, ai K gssOrang
I, eaa be cared by this wonderful remedy. ' - ;

;J
' '

'r

.
" T DR. CHRISTItt'8 " r

GALVANIC BRACELETS rV
Are found of vast service in, case of Convulsions of FBI
Spasmodic Complaint, and general Nerroas Aflectjows ot tM
Head ana apeer exireta km. auo as raiaj sw "7"
all diseases caused by a deneieney of power or Nerveas
Energy is the limbs or other organ el m Boay.

Ths GsdVanlo Belt, ' " Threw XJouaVzay , '
The GalTanie NeohOaoe,- - two uouars,
The) Galranlo Braeelata,; j Ona Dollar CaC

-- . "CWAA t)nm ISaSov. iam aaaauiav'- l w ..
aV. The articles sre seeesseeaied ay ran na pisia ,fw

fallmiSBIB-WSU- r--- " mwmw mw wc

Ageat,

For sa!' wholesale and retail by : P." ft .FES- -
CpDRleft. j-.- jv a'-,- . i, 'f 1 Si ;t'l

ri rs&stt
if ..utib assonmeni on aant afnd selling clseear

UJ at ? B. L. HARDING'S & CO., .
.toleiglV Nov, 17185..

Call I call! cU bef ra vni pureuitss, at
OLIVER fc PROCTER'S.

No. 1.

R. R. R. R.
Fayetteville Street

November 8th, IctO. 90

to beat for the accommodation of the
HARD of Raleigh, would say that he has in

employ two as good workmen as en be procured
where. He has been at considerable expense in
Baking business.snd will do alt in bis power to give

satisfaction. It is with the citizens to say, whether
not a Bakery should be supported. At any rate,
will give tbe business a fair trial this Winter.

November lth, 1850. 9

PEEBLES, WHITE & OA VIS,
Grocer and Commission ITlercliauts

Old Street, Petersbnrs. Va.
ECP always on hand a large and well assort- -

ued supply of Groceries, and pay particular al- -

tention to tne sale of cotton, tobacco, wneat.
Flour, and ail other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE.
PETER R. DAVIS, Ja.

Petersburg July 30 68 ly

CALF SKIN'S, LINING, See.

atTa L. BURCH keeps constantly on band, Calf
HJf 8kins, Lining Mtins, Shoe finding, dec. &c

Ksletgh, Oct. 4, 1850. 80

UNION HOTEL.

CALIFORNIA.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT has been
recently fitted np, In Pacific St., near
Sansome, which is convenient to the
business parts of the City, also to the

City Hail, and other public buildings; and within
few minutes walk of the principal Steamboat lan-

dings.
The Proprietor, from his long experience in the

business in the City or JN ew 1 ork, (having been eon
nected with Lovejoy's Hotel for several years) feels
confident that those who may visit his House will
fiad there the comforts of a home.

GEORGE BROWN,
Proprietor.

San Francisco. Aug. 1850. 72 9 w

NOTICE.
will be made to the next Gene

APPLICATION to pass an act, to emancipate
ax is Laaeroan, oi tbe county of Northampton.

Sept. 9th. 1850. 73 6w

Notice.
ITS HEREBY given, that application will be made
H 10 tbe next General Assembly of the Slate of
North Carolina, for an act to incorporate Raleigh
Chapter, No 10, Royal Arch Masons.

w. li. it ay wuuu, oecretary.
Raleigh, Oct. 14th 1850 lm 83

WHITE WASH BRUSHES..
L A RGE supply of various sixes, just receivedA and tor sale low.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD ot CO
Raleigh April 13d 1850. 33

TST B. PALMER, the American News
W . paper Agent, is Asent for this paper and as

borised to take ADVERT1SEM ENT8, and SUB
SCKlQEKS at the same rates as reqatred by us.
His officee are at
PaiLAOuraiA, N. W. eor.Third and Chesnut sU

New York. Tribune Building.

TOBACCO AND SEOARS.
OF the bestqusliiy may be found st the Drug

Store oC . WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
November 21st.' . , , , 94

Wm,;.G. Browne, .

. Portrait and s. Miniature Painter , ...
. TELEGRAPH. BUILDINGS

r 's. I RaXaiOH.-- - . - A..
Rooms open from 8 A. M. till 5 P. M.

Raleigh, Nov. 19th, 1850. . -

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
r i THE Proprietor respectfully informs

fci, Members of the approaching General
Ja a a a 1 H Assembly, that he is prepared to ac-- f

- i commodate with comfortable lodging

and food cheer .j .

X 4 Iventy or twenty-Jiv-e 0 (Aeir nuraocr..
He will spare no pains to satisfy and please his

guests. ia baa all the necessary accommodations,
and will devote bis best exertions to tbat eaa.
Tsesxs as moderate as the times will admit.

F. W, KING.
Oct. 1,1850. ti 7

N. PKttltY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
I doen ibovi BaBkr PETEBCie, Ta

- -
i. ..a.. -

1. tmvnzsuo : ,r.t &
. v ., Jleadf Made Cliiuf ; y

,. . , OEHTLEMEITS i . , . --

', ...sJNDER.PEESS.
" IHIBTS, COtLRSr,

. : , - CRAVATS, STGCIS,
o : 1UNDKER CHIEFS, ,

j i' tfjgsriA'fcr Tsxwvxv Ite;--- 1

l'"" itt
-'- . v ; k v, 3 x . It. TUCKER 4-- tSON

RsWga8erarherSlst,I9S0. ' ' 79bx?;.l"::-- .
VV Ml. I PECK SON. rMtieignj cept ii ieou. ' ew 7kraalOct 1271810Vdespatch. : ; v


